The 2022 Ronstan Regatta – everything you need to know!
McCrae Yacht Club is incredibly proud to once again be hosting the Ronstan sponsored
RONSTAN REGATTA . With all the challenges over the last 18 months we’re looking forward
to welcoming sailors from around Australia.
This email has all the info you need to enjoy a great regatta and help McCrae YC and its
volunteers manage the nitty gritty and make sure everything runs smoothly.

Boat Drop off, Parking, Storage and SI’s
Sailing Instructions
The SI’s will be available via the Sailor App and McCrae YC website very soon.
Early Boat Drop Off
Boats can be dropped off at the club before the event, between 15:00hrs and 20:00hrs on
Friday 21st January.
Saturday morning arrival
There will be McCYC traffic marshals to welcome you and provide instructions for unloading
and trailer parking.
Parking
There is plenty of unsealed car parking close to the club, please see the regatta information
document for more details.
Please allow plenty of time and ensure you comply with parking signs and road rules.
Parking Officers will be on patrol and you don’t want a parking ticket to spoil your day!

Food – lunches, canteen, breakfast and more
A Complimentary Burger and drink will be provided Saturday and Sunday after racing .
Bacon and Eggs Rolls will be avaible for purchase Sunday & Monday morning . Lunches can
be ordered at the canteen or pre order on line.
https://www.mysailingclub.com.au/event/GHJQT

COVID Safe Plan
With the world slowly returning to normal the club is looking forward to the event and
excited to be welcoming competitors to our club. The club has a COVID Safe Plan in place to
ensure the event runs as smoothly as possible and we keep everybody safe. This requires us
all to play our part including:
 All competitors, guests, members, visitors must scan in via the QR code on the club
gates or manually sign in.
 Please abide by any physical distancing notices and room or area people capacity
limits.
 Please follow the directions of our COVID Safe Marshals and remember they are
volunteers supporting the regatta.
McCrae YC’s COVID plan is available on the website here https://mccraeyc.com.au/covid/.
We know we’ve all missed getting out on the water and we’ve definitely missed telling the
stories afterwards.
If you have any questions or concerns please contact
David Briggs - Ronstan Regatta Manager - 0418 564 061
Bronwyn Evans - Ronstan Regatta PRO - 0408 558 890

